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TUB INCOME TAX.CALIFORNIA PRUCHARD TO SDCCEED TiNCE

Straws

Tis a Pity

Gorman Wants the Law Enforced
Bond Issues

Washington, fan. 15 In the Senate
yesterday Gorman (Den., Md.) made an
address. Tbe pending proposition was,
be said, a aim pW sad plain one. Ansp.
propriation biH was before tbe Senate
providing for deficiencies, among tbem
one to enable the Secretary of tbe Treas
ury to carry out the law for collection
oi tbe income tax. It was tbe duty of
Congress to provide money for that
purpose. Ordinarily there would not be
a single objection in either House of
Congress to -- such a proposition. He
quoted from Hill's speech, and referred,
approvingly, to Sherman's (Rep., Ohio)
assmiou tnat am pic provision now
existed for testing the constitutionality
of this or any other law.

dDued.-rHS,- d lhu would . "tout Cars if they

Show Which

Way

IHlLWind Blows.

4vTk. Is.:-

wvj- -

11 Pine St.. New York Cftv. a iffac
najrwur m Bnwn, Anneviue, n.

Gentlemen I have tmvIwmI th PaMnkn
line that you sent me and take pleaaur ia aay.
in that it ia serfectlv aatUfartorv la r.pect and that it ia the beat preparation far
chapped hands and much akin I have tin inwrl
Yours respectfully,

LBigucuj rU.HO. K. DROWNS.

Lew offices of Burke a Ingersoll,
Cleveland. O . Ian. a tSoc. l

Ravsor & Smith, Asheville, N. C.
Gentlemen ' I was verv miu-- tilMMf In

ceive the bottle of Csmphorlinc. I have tried
uauu iouna 11 a very pleasant ana erncactoua
remedy for chapped hands and rough akin.
Sincerely yours.i

isigucuj KM. A. A. INOSRSOLL

TRY IT 25C PER BOTTLE.

Minufactured and for sale by

RAYSOR & SMITH,

.31 PATTON AVE.

Also for sale by Heinitsh fk Reagan, Dr. T.C.
Smith, Grant's Pharmacy, West Bud Pharmacy

(J. Taylor Amiss), 8. B. Worthea.

If Yon Can't Remember

Smokettes The name of the beat sc. cigar '

in town ask for th on with
the nam stamped ea th

Cigars.' wrappers. This is headquart-er- a

for Powell, Smith a Co.'s
goods wholesale or retail-m- oat

dealers handle them if
your dealer doea not handle
tbem yoa can always get 'am
here.

THIS REMINDS Ynrj that
we sell pipes wholesale and
retail just now we are offer-
ing extra good pipe st tse.
each those in window sur-
prisingly cheap many woth
more than that on day
more inside we bar Iner
grades beautiful ' m r
schsums and French briars-g- old

and silver mountings
not very expensive th way
we sell them.

Tobiccos. j Everything kept ia a well
(regulated tobacco store j
(kinds of smoking tobaccos
j and 33 kinda of chewing to--

S baccoa half a doses fine cut.

9 N Court Sq'r. 3 ,neil1- - w c

New Orleans Syrup,

CANNED FRUITS,

APRICOTi, RUSSIAN RIVER, X

OBYS. 3C

lei Pack. BIO TREE

PEARS, MISSION BEANO,

CBYSBR,

Hei Pack; BIO TERM, JSC

PEACHES, GOLDEN CROWN.

MISSION BRAND,

Few Pact. BTOTRKK, 9

WHITE
PRAIRIE BOS,

CHERRIES, HONEYSUCKLE,

Hei Pack. GEYSER, JfiC

' The Quality And Prices Aw All Right,

A. D. COOPER, Jo. 2 Court Squire,

PICTURES AND FRAMES

KXLLINS AT A BIS DISCOUNT.

We Moro Away Soon.

Have your pictures framed by ua at price

lower than ever before Booka and atationery.

Many buyers are laying in suppllea.

MERCHANTS SELECT YOCR

BLA K BOOKS.

L&DIE8 BUY YOU- R-

Paper and Envelopes
Hrom the largest stock In the city.

Large buyers get large discount.

STANDARD SST8
Way down. Come soon or you will be too late.

EST ABROOK'S,
21 SOUTH MAIN ST.

...
j

Entire stock offered for one week longer tofa

cash buyer.

Happy He

who makes another so. A Chris tmai

present makea two people happy. In toft

of many and varied kinds, in aseltcted

list of book that include gilts forbabies,

children, youths and all other ages; in

almost anj thing that is oanalty fonnd

in a book store, onr stock is ample; our

prices are reasonable.. It costs yon

nothing to' comr, examine, ask prices

and test the truth of our statements.

Morgan k Co,

Wral Court Square.

Thanking our friends for the lib-

eral share of their patronage at

both of our places in the past, we

now wish to call their attention .

to our large and well selected

stock at U3nd MS Roberta St. We

ofter a limited amount of the best

EDAM CHEESE

UNITED STATICS SENATOR . TKOM
NORTIT CAROLINA J1IX 188T.

Ewart W'aa Not In It a ery

VTltlidrew And That Settled Iv-W-hat

WUlBo Luak'a Hevfardftor Jmlbatlns;
Bead I I

' f ' '"r '

1 Raleiqb, N. C Jan. 15.T-9pec-

Prltchard was, netninatetl to succeed
Vaece by the Republican caacus last
eight at 11:40 oa the brat ballot, the
vote standing! pritchard, 88; Holton,

. ... ... i. .' .fo ,.

Dockenr 'a withdrawal ia.favor of
Pritchard early in-- f he afternooa made
toe latter's election, almost amain pa
the first ballot. Ewart nWraa .was
Dlaced before the caucus, but was wfth- -

draaM ia fUvor-o-t PritarnT-TwIorw-- a
votw was reached.

A strong effort was etade to have Hol-

ton withdraw, and make it unawinsowk

for Pritchard, bat Settktiswore it was 'fa
6ght to a fiuiah aad demanded a ballot.

Lusk presided over the caucus, od
but for bis Reed-lik- e raUags the opposi-
tion to Pritchard would have Blibwsterrd

Pritchard and Hobou made speevha.
Pritchard said be wSHflerlilj,ftriflca'-alition- ,

which meatft home rule fori the
Siati; tor protection for raw materials,
and death to ' Bourbon Demucracv.",

There has been a great deal of inter-ea- t

manifest on the part of Aabeville people
in the Senatorship matter, especially
since it was known from The Cituen
that the question would perhaps be set
tied last night. Everywhere iequiry
was made this morning as to the result
and there was a aigh of rtKf. when the
pressure was lilted by 1MB utmbns
bulletin that J. C. P.i:c''ard bad won by
a good round mtijority. The news was
generally greeted with pleasute by he
Krnublicans, while ouoitrou jjemocrata
expressed satisfaction at the act nf t he
caucus, sines it had to be m Republican

ho is to succeed the belov.d Vance.
Icier C. i'rii chard is.u native of East

Tennessee, but is a NMtb Carolinian bv
right of long rrsi'lenueand fervice in his
UHrtv. He has steu the "ups ana
downs" of lift--, and is what is usually
termed a self-mad-e mn A . Tennessee
reuorter's account f 1 be man who is SO
soon to be elected to the honorable poai- -
tion of ,a Senaior of the United States,
was to the effect that when Pnichard
immigrated afoot into,Nrth Carolina be
was without coat, an ', V memory ia not
treacherous, shoes also.

This ia an error. Mr. Pntcbard had a
coat, and his shoes, or,e story has it, were
carried ovrr his should r. He was a prin
ter, nffd learned the trade its Tcnnesaee,
and when he started for North Caroli a
he was in the company ot George B'own'
a "tourist," woo can a tor notning
much except seeing the country's sights
The objective point was Bakersvillr, in
Mitchell county. On the way, weary
and footsore, the meanderrrs approach-e- d

the home of a blockader in whose
garden grew a bed of tempting onion.
A council of war was held, and the
'urmv" tinallv to beard the

moonahinrr in his den and ask of him
some of the scenty fruit.

The asking was put on young Pritch
ard, who,, wit'i his heart in his mouth,
inquired of the man of the bouse if be
would give two wearv travelers some of
the onions. The moonshiner, ' who car-
ried in his knotty band a maul as big a
a tree, brought it down on the step with
a force that almost shivered the timbers
and ground out: ' ', .

' tou. pay for what you want,
ifytuget it!" .

I be suddenness ot the
reply almost knocked Pritchard down.
He retreated to the road and "hit the
ground but not before
Brown bad a quarter's start. - They ran
tor nearly a mile expecting every minute
to have a load of shot fired after them.
Finally they tat down and counted up
their assets. Pritchard had 10 cents.
which was the total. They decided that
thry should something as a nerve-steadie- r,

and coming upon a wavsidechemist's
bar Pntcbard asked how mucn brandy
he would give lor a "nick." Two
'lvris" was the amount, ard a ques

tion of like character- - as to buttermilk
brought a proposition tbatt-h- wander
era could have all tbev could drink.

The trade was closed, and tor the cor
ps's last dime they took enough of the

: . - U .!
tbem forth rejoicing.

When fntchard reached uakrrsviile n
went to work for Rev. W. C. Bowman,
who was publishing a weekly paper,
Pritchard told the employer he was a

printer, and be was tent into
the country to estimate ono ontnt tnat
was in "pi." The owner naseed $600,
and Pntcbard with a wise loot told Mr,
Bowman it was probably- af bargain at
$450. The joke of it was that, as Pritch
ard now acknowledges, the ootht would
have been dear at. tavi 160., t

Pritchard has risen steadily from his
position as "roller" on an "old Washing'
too band press, and his nse was in
North Carolina. , He has been in tbe
State legislature, was Once on the Re
publican ticket for lieutenant-governo- r,

and two years ago was Coni;reaman
Crawford's opponent irr tbe Ninth dis-

trict. He lives, at Marshall, Maoiaotl
connty, and is a lawyer bv profession,
with a good practice. ' 1

' ''AS OUTLAW CAPTURED. ;

BUI Cook Landed In Jail by TJnlted
States Marshals. .

Roswbll, N. M., Jan. 15 B ll Cook,
tbe Oklahoma outlaw, was landed in
jail here yesterday afternoon. He. was
captured at an isolated cattle ranch a
few miles southeast of Old Port Sumner.
Tbe arrest was made by? Deputr United
States Marshall Perry and two compan-
ions. He surrendered quietly. Cowhide
thong were attached from one to tbe
other of hi ankles beneath tbe horse's
belly and tbe lariat placed about hi
horse's neck. One deputy led the animal
while Perry and another deputy rode be-

hind thefti. Thus tbe trip to Roswell
was made a distance of . 65 miles.
Marshal Perry and prisoner left today
tor Oklahoma. . -

1

Will Bolt The Caucus.
: Boisb ClTT, Ioda., Jan. 15. Nineteen
caucus Republ can met last night and
nominated Willi Sweet, United States
8 natorV It is Slid two-thir- of this
number will not stand by tbe result

A GREAT TIE-U- P IN BROOKLYN,
N. T.

There Was Trouble Yesterday, But
the Knights of Labor Will See to It
That the Strikers Are Peaceful Here-
afterWould Stop the Malls.

i

Brooklyn, Jan.15. The atrikeof trol
icy car motormen 1 the greatest one
Brooklyn hi evet seen. .The trolley
compan'es have agents now in Newark,
Philadelphia and other cities where
trolley line run, trying to get men to
take the place of the striker.

Plenty ot men, the company says 2,000,
applied at the city railway company's
offices thi morning for woik. They

were guaranteed protection. If the po
lice cannot give it federal marshals and
United States troops will be called on.
The United State government can be
dragged into the quarrel in this way;
the railway, companies have contract
to carry the mail. ' If these ear are in
terlered with, marshals and troops, the
compantrs say, will have a right to
eu --operate witb the polk-e- .

The nrst move the strikers made this
morning was to take steps to stop any
attempts on tbe part of the men to use
violence to prevent running of cars. Be-
fore daylight the executive board of Dis
trict Assembly No. 75, K of L., issued
orders to tbe local assemblies that under
no circumstance were United States mail
cars to be interfered witb. As a result
tbe mail car are making regular trips
without tbe feast inconvenience. As an
other precaution, the executive board
instructed tbe master workmen pf local
assemblies to take charge of the strikers
belonging to their respective bodies, and
restrain any inc'inati n to cause trouble.
The result wns that tbe big car station
at Twenty-thir- d street ami Fifth avenue
where a ctash bet wet n tbe men ai.d the
company took place lateyestrrday after-
noon and where pistols were drawn on
strikers, was as peaceful as a country
viliaite. "

FELL TO THEIR DEATHS.

Husband and Wife Jump Froth a
Burning Building;.

Baltimore, Jan. 15. Thomas W bit- -
ride and bis young wile, who lived in
Weit Biddle street, were awakened about
four o'clock this tnorninu by a policeman

bo discovered fire in the rear part of
their bouse. Mr, and Mrs. Whitridge
were on the stcond floor and tried to
escape by the stairway, but tbe smoke
and flames drove tbem book. Tbey
stoood at a front window waiting the
efforts ot fireman to raise a ladder for
their eicape. Their cries c iuld e heard
although they were hidden mosfrrf the
time bv dense volume of smoke. -

The firemen workid frantically and ran
up a ladder, while others began t- stretch
rope nets across the sidewalk . Score bid
and blinded, Whitiidge caught his wife
about the waist and ft rasped the ladder
with trie, older nana before a hrrmnn
could mount to the window. In bis ex--1

citemtnt.or because be could not sustain
the combined weight of both, Whitridge
released his hold upon the ladder and the
two forms fill to the pavement, 20 fret
below, striking on thtir btaHs. Mrs '

Whitridge was instantly killid, and
Whitridge died half an hour later without
regaining consciousness.

Wbitridue was the son of lohn A. Whit
ridge, and was associated witb his father
in the banking and brokerage business.
Mrs. Whitrfuiie was formirlv Miss Bessie
Shoemaker, and was married not quite a
year ago.

THE SUGAR BOUNTY.

Louisiana Sugar Growers Still Want
Part of the Bounty.

Washington, Jan. 15 The House
appropriations committee beard the
Louisiana congressional deli gat ion in
support of several resolutions providing
tor tbe payment ot the bounty to pro-
ducers, given under the MclCiulcy tariff
law.

Senators Caffrey and Blanchard, Rep
resentatives Boaner and Price claim
that the difference between the bounty
and the duty should be paid to the pro-
ducers, as fully bait of it was earned be-

fore the late tariff became a law.

ANOTHER DAY LOST.

The Democrats Going Ahead Not Even
Little Bit.

Washington, Jan. 15. The Demo
cratic members of tbe House committee
on banking and currency tbis morning
spent two bours in a general discussion
of tbe situation and chance of the oa!
sage by the House of some measure as a
substitute for tbe Carlisle or other bills.
Adjournment was taken without reach
ing any conclusion.

A Bad Judge.
Washington, Jan. 15. Tbe impeach

ment of United States Judge Ricks of
Cleveland, 0., was strongly recommend
ed by Representative Bailey of Texas at
yesterday's meeting of tbe judiciary com
mittee, wnicn, in ivovemosr last, investi
gated tbe charges of malfeasence in office
brought against lodge Ricks.

Missed His Tank.
Willis, Tex.. Ian. 16. Frank

professional high diver, in making an 80
foot leap yesterday, missed his tank. He
turned himself and struck on his feet,
breaking both legs.

IN THE OLD NORTH STATE.

A cotton mill is to be at once erected
at Roanoke Rapids, about five miles
from Winston, by Chas. Cohen and W
M. Hableston. This mill will have 12
.000 spindles and 400 looms; but a prop
osition has been made by a party ol
Northern eapitrlists to become stock
holders and increase its capacity con
siderably.

Durham Sun : The Duke Sons & ch

of tbe American Tobacco com
pany made a big foreign shipment on tne
10th. it was fi.300,000 cigarettes
There were 105 cases, witb 60,000 ciga
rettes in each ease and tney were ex-
ported to Shanghai, Stockholm and
Singapore.

Halifax bas water power equal to
that of any county in tbe State and is
destined soon to become a great mann--

tactnnng connty.
Senator Tbomas I. larvia has

Mnf l a He Saims ra 1.. u Kla iAnt!Knl inei m

I to tbe HKkory Library association.

To lack ' Cotosuet. It

tosts little enough goes

farther than Iard-serv- es

better makes more di

gestible food. - - -

Cotosuet,

THE PERFECT SHORTEHIHG

v.vlt'bound to win you

sometime. The long-- t

r you wait the long-

er you la:k the best

thing of its kind that

man makes.

POWELL & SNIDER

"The White Corner."

A LONG SMOKh
IS Always Enjoyable.

Blomfoerg's Selectos.
Thi best & cent cigar ia the city,

try one.

BLOMBEitQ, 1 7 Patton A ve
Branch taad at Battery Park.

STILL

INCREASING

: The popularity of our combination

JAVA COFFEE U etlll in-

creasing. Every drop a drop of com-

fort, on drop will convince you.

Drop In and jet a sample.

G. A. GREER,

NO. to K. COURT SQUARE.

Cloth Top Shoes.

Heeled, fa.75, pointed toes; Spring heel. a.ja,

audlum too. Stylish, dressy shoes.

SPANGENBERG,
SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

Ot course we aavt BEGUN TO CUT. II la
to be expected just now. Polks hsve put much
spar cash in presents. But what la mora pre-
sentable than oar Haw of Fancy China, est
Glass, Blown Stem Vase, tic for weddtat
gifts. Yoa may let ear tumblers tumble quite
one a, dm now nam iney are ta preani Mae
for rough every day use, still they are handsome.
They command the attention of the ladies be
cause tney a sow in price w low, twelve lor ne.
Neat to sunllrht la the BAH lamn. It soft
snd and cheerful rave rest the tirad rvrs. The
banquet styles, Itted with one of oar very hand
lerue an snaaca. i a aaitra mimnw a
queen. They arc; very: ctraaat for WED-
DING PRKiiRNTS. who will be the .(hat to
select one I The price, sec us about that.

TBRASB'S CRYSTAL PALACE,

China, Glass and House Goods

People Who Smoke

Will find the beat brands of cigars and
smoking tobacco at

Heston's

TRY--

OfTDuty, 8. N. C. Plug Cut, Junaluska, Sweet
Caporal, Vanity Fair, Three Kings, Oxford
Hash, Sans SoucL Yale Mixture, Sensation
plug cut. Blue Tag, Old Rip.

SMOKE GOOD $c. CIGAK- S-

Babqroso, Prince India. Cherokee, Remin-

der, Garcoiaa. Humboldt.

Agmt for Cvr' GAIDIES

TELEPHONE NO, 183.

We mare Maude a aarabtr

orrednctlema In Clotblsg-- .

Urea Uodm and Cloaks

pfall klada ea the latter

twewly per ceat.

Cemaseaelaa; Jaanarj w,

we ahall be receiving;

early Sprlas; tiaads-i- ke

adraaca saard belagr a

fraad liaesf Embroider-le- a

aad Checked Nala-aook- a.

n. REDWOOD A CO.,

Clothier, Dry Oeeda,
''

Shoea, , Etc.

Otterman

LITHIA. WATER

W have just received a barrel of

this celebrated water from the

springs ia Virginia. We will be

glad to furnish

:7RBi:

On galloa or more of the water

to any one who may desire to

. give It a teat. For aalcoa1y by

"But what tbe Senator from NewdW Mr. fiorsaa.
provision separate and diatinct excep
tional in this case a provision that
would enable any taxpayer to suspend
tbe income tax by injunction to reverse
the rale, and to prevent money coming
into the treasury until every Question
that might be raised by every unwilling
taxpayer should be decided by the So
preros coart of the United States.

Saea an attempt, uormao declared.
"would be wrong, would be beyund the
power of the Senate, and would be de-
structive totbejintereutsof tbetreaamy."
tie bad been opposed to the income tax
as a permanent policy but be bad ac
cepted it as a part of tbe compromise of
the great reform. He (Gorman J had
accepted it as an emergency tax, limited
in time and neceesary to prevent the issue
of interest bearing bonds to meet the
current expenses of the government. It
was there as a part or tbe structure tor
which tbe Senators were responsible,
and was a neceesary part of it.
Any delay in it. any hampering of its
collection, or any prevention of its being
collected, simply meant, as the case stood
today, striking of the ' income tax from
tne tax list, tie was not tor such a
proposition as that. He knew that or.
position to taxation furnished an "op-
portunity for demagogues." But no po-
litical partv could live that would drlib- -

eratelv put down receipts while it kept
up expenses and then issue gold bonds
by tne hundred millions per annum, to
Day the ordinary expenses f govern- -

men'. And yet that was precisely the
proposition presented to the Senate and
supported by the public pits through-
out tbe country,

THE MEETING AT CENTRAL.

It Means a Great Deal for Aehevll l-a-
Comments on the Workers.

The meeting of pastors of tbe city
churches and all those concerned in the
securing of the next convention of Chris
tian Worker for Asheville, will be held
in the lecture room of Central M. E
chnrch. South, at 8 o'clock this evening.
and it ia ' requested that every chnrch
in Aibeville ahall be represented... Tbe
convention can be secured bv a little
work, and it is something to be very
much desired. Tbe coming of the Work
er would be of benefit to the city in
every respect.

Kev. Mr. Soutbgate 01 Worcester,
Mass , said : "Tbe convention of Chris
tian Workers at Buffalo did more to
deepen my faith in God, ia man and in
the Gospel, to revive mv hope for our
country and tbe coming of the Kingdom
than any other six days lever spent."

Tbe Boston Zton's Herald said: "Karely
has our citv and suburb been so deeply
and helpfully impressed as by tbe conven-
tion of Christian Workers. The ad-

dresses of these men and women who
are actually engaged in the salvation of
tbe submerged classes S'Kiety are so
sincere, earnest and hopeful a to thrill
all who listen 1 1 them and to make
Christianity seem again the real, vital
and redemptive force that it pretends to
be. They speak very much as Christ and
His disciples, a Paul and bis
ers, must have talked."

The Boston Herald said editorially:
The-peopl- e now with us are too much

in earnest to have time to think of them-
selves, and they are presenting to us
some of the best types ot thoroughly
energized Christian manhood and
womanhood that the community has
seen. They will leave a blessing Demno
them, because tbev act and work like
those who have the grace ot God in their
hearts, and who apeak ami think and
act a it the greatest thing in the world
was tc do good to other."

AN OVERDUE SHIP.
She Was Bound for 8pln and Had

Passengers Aboard.
Baltimore, Md., (an. 16 The ship

Norri. Captain C W. Barstow, sailed
from Newport New Oct. 13 for Barcelo
na, Spain, and ha not been heard from
since. Tbe voyage to Barcelona should
not have occupied more than 40 day,
and even allowing for tempestuous
weather, tbe Norn should have reached
ber destination by Dec. 1. Among tbe
vessel passengers was Edward Hene
winckle of Richmond, who took passage
witb tbe hope ot recuperating in health.
He was accompanied by Or. j. P. Hub-
bard of Boston. . In addition to tbe crew
there were also on board Captain Bar- -
stow a wife, daughter and two nephew,
all of Boston.

RAVAGES OF THE GRIP.

New York a Good Place to Keen Away
From.

Newt York, an. 15. Tbe registrar of
vital statistics reported 12 deaths from
grip this morning. There were only two
yesterday and tbe health official thought
tbe cold weather was playing havoc
witb tbe disease. Today's record cast a
gloom over the department.

Echo of An Execution.
Paris, Jan. 15. A bomb exploded at

midnight last night in Rne Mouceaa
near the residence of tbe magistrate wbo
was concerned in tbe Ravacbol inquiry,
Tne bomb was filled with shot and scrap
iron and was charred with dynamite.
Tbe explosion did no damage beyond
shattering a few windows in tbe neigh
borhood.

Debs' Case at the Top.
Washington, fan. IS. It was deter

mined by the Supreme court yesterday
to bear argument on question ot tbe ju-
risdiction of tbe court ia tbe Debs case
Wednesday. .

Cap. Howgate'a Trial.
Washington, Jan. 15. Owing to tbe

illness of oae of Captain Howxate's at
torneys tbe trial of tbe ex-ar- officer
has bees postponed nntil Monday, Ian- -
nary 28. ,

Cuba Molasses,

Cardova Coffee
- ... .':'"- .

He No and Occiden-

tal and Oriental ;

TEA.

All on Sale at

W. A. LATIMER'S,

No. 16 N. Square.

At 6cc , while your high rent gro-

cer is charging you $1.00 to I1.33,

for exactly the same. We have

goo bushels of fne Irish potatoes

at wholesale or retail. Onr spe--

' dalty la choice country prodacc 1

Having the trst chance to select

. . we get the best and alwava have

a supply. Can and see as at 143

and t45 Robert street.

GAY GRE EN. Heinitsh & Reagan.AO. It. j COURT scvAe.


